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MAKE TULSA A GO O D  CITY FOR YOUTH

Tulsa, Oklahoma, Friday, February 11, 1944

W e shall never understand one another 
until we reduce the language to seven 
words. — Kahlil Gibran.

THE SEQ U O YAH SYSTEM

ROBERT L. OW EN, three times a Senator 
from  Oklahom a and now  in the 88th v ig 

orous year, has evolved  a “ global alphabet”  
w hich he hopes w ill not on ly  perm it the b illion - 
odd illiterate people on this earth to read and 
w rite tHeir ow n languages fluently, but w ill 
enable them to understand and use basic E ng
lish, the proposed  international language.

Senator O w en ’s w ork, w hich is getting som e 
attention in Congress, is built around sym bols 
fo r  18 consonant sounds and 15 v ow el sounds. 
The U sound in the w ord  “ too ,”  fo r  exam ple, 
w ou ld  be expressed w ith a figure like a U. The 
U -sound in “ but”  w ou ld  em ploy the same figure 
w ith  a sm all loop on the le ft arm. The U -sound 
in  “ y ou ” w ou ld  have a loop on the right arm. 
A ll signs w ou ld  be m ade o f the sim plest possible 
straight or curved  lines.

By the use o f such a system  the reader w ou ld  
be required on ly  to m em orize' the sounds e x 
pressed by  each sign, repeat the sounds aloud, 
and he w ou ld  find him self speaking the words.

C onsciously or not, Senator Owen is tread
ing a path blazed by Sequoyah, the great C hero
kee teacher, m ore than 150 years ago. B ack in 
his native tent village in G eorgia the young In 
dian exam ined w ith curious envy the “ talking 
papers”  o f the w hite man. K n ow ing no alpha
bet, he set out to m ake one for  his people. A fter  
patient practice he concluded that the human 
vo ice  could  m ake 88 sounds, so he set about 
gathering suitable sym bols. He borrow ed  all 
26 o f the English letters (a lthough the sounds 
he m ade them represent had no relation to 
the English sounds) and he invented 62 m ore 
signs.

W hen Sequoyah ’s w ork  was fin ished a 
C herokee had only to m em orize the sounds rep 
resented by the 88 letters and on reading them  
aloud he w ould find him self speaking his native 
tongue. Sequoyah m ade the Cherokees the 
first educated tribe of Indians in Am erica, and a 
large and respectable Cherokee literature 
qu ick ly  resulted.

Senator O w en ’s alphabet is sim pler than 
Sequ oyah ’s. It should be tw ice as easy to learn. 
The fact that it elim inates all silent letters 
w ou ld  perm it condensed printing.

There is a pretty big idea here. P eople w ho 
are already literate m ight ob ject to learning 
a new  alphabet, but m ore than ha lf the popu 
lation must start from  scratch. B y  executive 
order 15 years ago K em al A taturk caused the 
Turkish people to ju nk  the cum bersom e T u rk 
ish alphabet and adopt the R om an letters. Since 
then literacy has trebled in that country. W hy 
cou ldn ’t an even sim pler phonetic alphabet do 
the same for  the benighted billion?

Ka ** la Ka

Phonetic Alphabets ‘
' In the last 2 decades 350 nation- 

; alities have adopted phonetic 
alphabets which an individual can *

; learn in one day and immediately 
read and write his own language or 

i dialect. It is rapidly Abolishing the 
illiteracy, ignorance and poverty of 
People in Asia.

The Russian Soviet Republics, x 
under the guidance of Lenin and 
Stalin adopted the phonetic alpha
bet as a means to immediately over

com in g  illiteracy of the Russian 
people, who had been kept in ignor- 

iance by their highly cultivated, 
literary educational leaders. •

; By the phonetic alphabet 30,000 
| ” ew, ^ o k s  Per annum are being 
printed phonetically, teaching the 
Russian people all the arts 

; and sciences, modern lechnhology 
I chemistry, agriculture, animal in- 
dustry increasing their production 
over 400 per cent within a few 
years in spite of previous ignorance 
and poverty. What the phonetic 
alphabet is doing for Russia it is 
doing for the people of India also 
and lor the Philippines and Africa 
and ot South America.t he American press has an oppor-

l minty now of informing the Amer- . 
lean people of the supreme im
portance of the phonetic alphabet 
as a mechanism for overcoming ig
norance and poverty and creating 
enlightenment and abundance. The 
global alphabet, devised by an 

I humble servant of the American 
people, is an improvement on all 

j other Phonetic alphabets by ex
treme care in the forms employed 
in the 33 letters used. Such forms 
beginning and ending on a central 
writing line are stenographic. With 
the global alphabet a Russian •
could write his own language three, 
or four times as fast with a pen as 
he can now by printing his letters 
with a pen, the global alphabet 
letters cofisisting of only one or " 
two strokes of the pen. Such let
ters are more legible than the Eng- : 
lish letters, the Roman letters or 

I the Russian letters. American 
children 8 to 10 years of age can 

j learn the global alphabet in one 
j day, some of them in one hour.
It will enable American children to '■ 
write their own language intelli
gibly and legibly and five times as 
fast. The global alphabet requires 
only half the paper to write on 
or to print on. >

ROBERT L. OWEN
Washinston, 10. . d t i S t
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